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Summary: A trlphenylmethyl pmtecdng group/hnker suitable for automated labeling of synthetic biopolymets is 
described. The mthod is unique since the protecting group/linker may be removed to give the unrmxiXed 
biomolecule. 

In response to intensifying concerns over hazsrds associated with use and disposal of radionuclides, non- 

isotopic mporter groups have become increasingly utilized for detection of blopolymersl~. The conventional 

approach to preparation of a labeled synthetic biopolymer involve8 introduction of a nucleophilic functional group 

that is subsequently reacted with an electrophilic reporter moiety 2-11. Protected amino group containing nucleoside 

derivatives2~. thiol group containing nucleoside derivatives7 and S-terminal linker&II have been described for 

DNA labeling applications. All of these cau be easily incorporated during chemical synthesis of an oligo- 

nucleotide, but in no cam can the linker and/or label be selectively removed to generate natural (unmodified DNA. 

We reasoned that a cleavable linker might be useful for the manipulation, purification or atdySi8 d chemically and 

enzymatically synthesized nucleic acids. As the 4,4dimethoxytrityl group @MT) is routinely utilixed for the 

protection of S-hydroxyl gmups of nucleotide intermediates during chemical assembly of DNA and RNA, we 

decided that synthesis of a mod&d DMT derivative containing an exocyclic active ester group would allow us to 

selectively introduce a reactive ektmphik site at the S-termini of synthetic oligonucleotides. To this end, we 

undertook the synthesis of5 (Schem I) which can be considered the combination of a mgioselective pmtecting 

group and a linking group. Others12 had suggested that “suitably derivatixed trityl moieties” might be attractive 

candidates for effecting the reversible modification of synthetic DNA, but to our knowledge no such compounds 

or their application have been pmviously described. 

Meyers and Templet3**4 pmposed the 2-oxazoline as a means of protection for the carboxylic acid group 

during Grignard reactions. This approach appesred well suited to the synthesis of the desired 4-carboxy-4’,4”- 

dimethoxytriphenylhydmx~thane intent&late 3. Consequently, the Grignard reagent fortmd from 2-(4 

bromophenyl)-4,4-dimthyl-1,3-oxazoline u) was allowed to react with 4.4’dimethoxybenr.ophenone (DMBP) to 

give 2-[4-(bis-4-(methoxyphenyl)-hydmxymethyl)-phenyl]-4&dimethyl-1,3-oxaxoline (2) as a crystalline solid 

(mp. 149-151 Oc). Hydrolysis of the oxazoline ring produced 4carboxy-4’,4”-dimethoxyphenylhydroxyme 

a (mp. 106-109 oc)15. I% e active ester 4 was obtained by dicyclohexylcarbodkide (DCC) mediated 

condensation of 3 with N-hydroxysu ccinimide (NHS) (two crystalline forms: mp. 17@172 Oc or 188-190 Oc) . 

‘kmfter, 4 was convd to N-succinimidyl4[bis-(4-methoxyphenyl)~hlommethyl]-benxoate (5-) by treatment 

with acetyl chl0ridet6. The product crystal&d conveniently fkom the reaction mixture as a white solid (mp. u)9- 

211 Oc). Regioselective tritylatlon of the 5’-hydroxyl group of the partially protected four common 2’- 

deoxynucleosides gave &#~tg which were converted to their respective 2’cyanoethylphosphoramidite 

derivatives 0’9 in the usual mannc+. 
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It was subsequently shown that W could be condensed with the S-hydroxyl group of support bound 

partially protected oligonucleotides using an automated synthesixer and a standard coupling cycle (Method A). For 

example, temwle catalyzed reaction ofti with resin bound HO-CCCAGTCACGACGT gave 

NH!&DMT-TCCCAGTCACGACGT 0. Alternatively, S was prepared (Method B) by on-resin etherification of 

HO-TCCCAGTCACGACGT with 2 ln the presence of terra-N-butylammonium pemhlorate and collidinel~l. 

The S-terminal NH!I ester of 8, prepared by methods A and B, was then treated with 1-aminohexane, 1,6 

hexanedkkne and &mino-l-hexanol (Scheme lI) 22. As a control, resin bound DMT-TCCCAGTCACGACGT 

was prepared and similarly treated. Following removal from the support and partial deprotection. the oligo- 

nucleotides were analyzed by reversed-phase HRL@. Retention times for the 5’ alkyl <e>, aminoalkyl UQ) and 

hydmxyalkyl u1) terminated products, as well as a control oligomer possessing the DMT group, am presented in 

the Table. Integration of peak areas showed the desired products were prepared in similar yield by either method 

relative to the control syntheses and that no mactlon between the control oligonucleotides and the various amine 

nucleophiles had occuned. Acid catalyzed hydrolysis of the trhyl ether bond24 of 2,1p, and 11 gave, as expected, 

&protected oligonucleotldes that coeluted with the delritylated control samples. 
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TABLE I 
sample Matbod WDoseriptbn Byye Al-a% Ikd&,ll 

mm 

calbml -- DMT-‘RXCAGTCACGACET 26.89 50.3 10.82 

9 A Ikyl-DMT-TCCCAGTCACGACGT 31.84 45.8 10.82 

B Hexyl-DMT-TCCCAGTCACGACGT 31.84 43.6 10.83 

10 A ~A~~~x~~-DMT-TCCCAGTCACGACGT 22.84 42.6 10.82 

B UmhKtkyl-DMT-TCCCAGTCACGACGT 22.79 40.6 10.80 

11 A Miyclroxybexyl-DMT’ICCCAGTCADMT-TCCCAGTCACGACGT 25.24 51.2 10.81 

I 1 B 1 ~-I-I~~R~c~~~~~~-DMT’-TCCCAGTCACXACGT 1 25.24 1 47.8 1 10.83 

Compound UL containing a Y-terminal amine group, was of greatest inttrest as a ptecuxsor to labeled 

oligonucleotides. Thus U was reacted in aqueous HJPES buffer. pH 7.7, with the NHS ester of &bii to 

generate a S-biotinylated oligonuckotide @. ‘I%e lleaclion was nearly quautitative in two hours as assayed by 

reversed-phase HPLC The biotin label was also inhducedpri~ to removal of the amhudkyl ten&a&d 

oligomer from the synthesis support by exposure of the nsin to NHS&biotin in the presence of dkopropyl- 

ethylamin$. No significant differences in product yieldorptity were observed far the two cliffant labeling 

methods but it was mme convenient to label oligomrs while resin bound. 

To demonstrate the utility of this cleavable linker, the biotidstteptavidin affinity system was used to purify 

DNA fragments. Initially, U was shown to be quantitatively bound by streptavidin agamse (Figme 1) wkeas 

theaminoterminatedoligomrlQwasnot~. T reammtoftbeagamsewith~usaceticacidlikataI8596of 

the capturd oligomer in its fully depmtected form (Figure lc>n. We then prepared biotinylad primers similar to 

12 for amplification of nucleic acids by the polymerase chain zeaction~. AmplXed fkawts WQC rapidly 

purified and obtained in their unmod&d farm suitable for direct sequence analysis or cloning. 
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Although &eloped for applications in the field of nucleic acid chemistry, compound 3 may be employed for 

pmtection and derlvatixation of other synthetic blopolymers such as peptides and oligosaccharldes. In contrast to 

conventional labeling methods, the use of 3 allows one to easily vary the length and composition of the tether 

between the label and the biomolecule. If desired, the label/link@ruecdng group can be removed to generate the 

unmod&d biopolymer and/or facilitate detection of the label. Advantages afforded by the convenient removal of 

the label/hnker/pmte&ng group should find application in life science mseamh. 

The authors thank Rick Neves and Theresa S. Dunne for their excellent technical assistance. 
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